
Ladybug True or False 
“Crack the Code”

Answer each question by circling True or False. Next to your choice is a letter 
to be placed in the blank spaces below. The letter will help you complete the 

sentence at the bottom of the page and learn an interesting ladybug fact.

5. 9. 7. 2. 3. 10. 6. 4. 1. 13. 8. 12. 11.

1.  There are over 5,000 known species of ladybugs. True (R)  False (K)

2.  Ladybugs are a sign of bad luck. True (L) False (H)

3.  A ladybug is sometimes called a Lady Beetle or Lady 
Bird.

True (T) False (O)

4.  A ladybug can live for up to two years. True (I) False (E)

5.  Ladybugs like to travel at night. True (S) False (W)

6.  Baby ladybugs look like the adults, just smaller. True (P) False (E)

7.  Ladybugs eat other animals, which makes them 
carnivores, but they also use pollen for a food source.

True (T) False (A)

8.  Ladybugs are attracted to Mint, Dill, and Fennel herbs. True (E) False (G)

9.  A ladybug’s bright colored dome is an adaptation that 
serves as a defense mechanism against predators.

True (I) False (M)

10. Ladybugs eat pesky plant eating aphids, and they help 
to control the balance within a garden ecosystem.

True (H) False (A)

11.  All ladybugs are female insects. True (E) False (T)

12. Predators love the way that ladybugs taste. True (P) False (E)

13. Ladybugs lay their eggs on the underside of a leaf. True (F) False (Q)

Complete the sentence. 
Ladybugs smell…



Ladybug True or False 
“Crack the Code”

(Answer key)

Answer each question by circling True or False. Next to your choice is a letter 
to be placed in the blank spaces below. The letter will help you complete the 

sentence at the bottom of the page and learn an interesting ladybug fact.

W I T H T H E I R F E E T

5. 9. 7. 2. 3. 10. 6. 4. 1. 13. 8. 12. 11.

1. There are over 5,000 known species of ladybugs. True (R)  False (K)

2. Ladybugs are a sign of bad luck. True (L) False (H)

3. A ladybug is sometimes called a Lady Beetle or Lady 
Bird.

True (T) False (O)

4. A ladybug can live for up to two years. True (I) False (E)

5. Ladybugs like to travel at night. True (S) False (W)

6. Baby ladybugs look like the adults, just smaller. True (P) False (E)

7. Ladybugs eat other animals, which makes them 
carnivores, but they also use pollen for a food source.

True (T) False (A)

8. Ladybugs are attracted to Mint, Dill, and Fennel herbs. True (E) False (G)

9.  A ladybug’s bright colored dome is an adaptation that 
serves as a defense mechanism against predators.

True (I) False (M)

10. Ladybugs eat pesky plant eating aphids, and they help 
to control the balance within a garden ecosystem.

True (H) False (A)

11. All ladybugs are female insects. True (E) False (T)

12. Predators love the way that ladybugs taste. True (P) False (E)

13. Ladybugs lay their eggs on the underside of a leaf. True (F) False (Q)

Complete the sentence. 
Ladybugs smell…


